MORNING GLORY

SKYR WITH HONEY
With homemade granola and berries
49,-

OATMEAL PORRIDGE
With seasonal toppings
49,-

FRUIT BOWL
49,-

2 HALF BAGELS
One with avocado & tomato and one with scrambled eggs
69,-

TOASTED BREAD
79,-
Choose between:
- Salmon, dill mayo and herbs
- Smoked ham, comté, mustard and pickles
- Avocado, crispy kale and chili flakes
- Tomato and humus

BRUNCH PLATE (Tuesday - Friday)
Scrambled eggs, skyr with honey, granola and berries, fresh fruit, cheese, smoked salmon with smoked cream cheese, avocado with cashews, stuffed croissant with cream cheese, macaroons and berries
Including an optional coffee or tea 159,-

ADD-ON BRUNCHPLATE / BRUNCHBUFFET
- Sausage: 15,-
- Extra cheese: 15,-
- 2 chicken skewers w. peanutbutter sauce: 39,-
- Chicken salad w. bacon: 19,-
- Belgian waffle w. powdered sugar and syrup: 49,-
- Fresh pressed juice: 39,-
SNACKS

SNACK PLATE
With humus, olives, toasted cashew nuts and ryebread crisps
79,-

PANINI
With serrano ham, provolone cheese and homemade pesto
49,-

STUFFED CROISSANT
With chicken salad and bacon
69,-
AVOCADO SALAD
With mixed salad, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, pickled red onions, edamame, toasted cashews, avocado, ryebread crumble and mustard/honey vinaigrette
99,-
With chicken or hot-smoked salmon: 29,-

LEEK PIE
With smoked cheese cream and mixed salad
109,-

LASAGNA/VEGGIE LASAGNA
With mixed salad
99,-

RABALDER PLATE
With 5 delicacies selected by the kitchen
– served with homemade bread
149,-

GASOLIN’ BURGER
200 g. minced beef, bacon, fried egg, provolone cheese, aioli, tomato, salad, chili cucumbers in brioche bun. Served with thyme-roasted potatoes and homemade chili mayo.
159,-

VEGGIE BURGER
Veggie patty, chili mayo, tomato, cucumber, and homemade fried onions.
Served with thyme-roasted potatoes and homemade aioli.
139,-
With cheese: 10,-
CHICKEN SKEWERS
With a simple pasta salad, veggie sticks
peanut butter sauce and homemade pesto dressing
69,-

LÆKKERMAD
With two fried eggs, avocado and herb cream on homemade ryebread
79,-

MADDER!
Served on homemade ryebread
See the selection in the bar
1 piece 49,-
3 pieces 129,-

BUDDHA BOWL
with hummus, salad, puffed chickpeas, tomatoes og pickled red onions
with a ginger/lime vinaigrette
69,-
Choose between following toppings:
Salmon, chicken, avocado or falafels
29,- / variety

FISH FILET
Served on homemade ryebread, shrimps,
homemade remoulade and lemon
69,-

NACHOS
With cheese and 3 dips – guacamole, salat and citrus fraiche
89,-
With chicken: 25,-
CHILDREN’S MENU

LASAGNE
With a mixed salad and pesto dressing
69,-

CHICKEN SKEWERS
With a simple pasta salad, veggie sticks and peanutbuttersauce
69,-

FISH FILET
With homemade remoulade and fries
69,-

CHILDREN’S BURGER “BUILD IT YOURSELF”
Beef, tomato, cucumber, homemade mayo
without thyme-roasted potatoes: 99,-
with thyme-roasted potatoes: 119,-

All dishes: 69,-

FOR THE SWEET TOOTH

CAKES FROM THE PASTRY CHEF
See the selection in the cake showcase
39,-

BELGIAN WAFFLE
With salted caramel, chocolate sauce whipped cream and fresh fruit
69,-

CROISSANT
20,-
**HOT DRINKS**
- Caffe Latte .......................................................... 35,-
- Cappuccino/Double cappuccino ..................................... 30,-/35,-
- Americano .................................................................... 25,-
- Flat white ...................................................................... 30,-
- Filter coffee .................................................................... 25,-
- Espresso ....................................................................... 20,-
- Cortado/Double cortado .................................................. 25,-/30,-
- Spicy mocha orange ....................................................... 40,-
- Ice coffee with vanilla or caramel .................................... 35,-
- Tea .............................................................................. 25,-
- Chai latte ...................................................................... 35,-
- Hot chocolate ................................................................ 49,-
- Syrup in the coffee, oatmylk or lactose free milk ............. 5,-

**COLD DRINKS**
- Organic sodas or juice from Adelhardt ......................... 25,-
- See selection in the bar
- Hancock Sports cola .................................................... 25,-
- Coca cola ..................................................................... 25,-
- Coca cola zero ............................................................ 25,-
- Freunde’s juice ............................................................. 39,-
- San Pellegrino ............................................................ 20,-
- Aqua Panna ................................................................. 20,-
- Organic ice tea ............................................................. 30,-
- See selection in the bar

**BEER** ....................................................................... 25cl./50cl.
- Classic ........................................................................ 30,-/50,-
- RÅ ............................................................................. 30,-/50,-
- HORNBEER 33 cl. ...................................................... 35,-
- GASOLIN’ beer 33 cl. .................................................. 29,-

**WINE**
- Freunde’s white wine, red wine or rosé ......................... 45,-/185,-
- Appassimento ............................................................ 59,-/249,-
- Bubbles .................................................................. 55,-/300,-
OPENING HOURS

Monday: Closed
Tuesday: 10:00-17:00
Wednesday: 10:00-22:00
Thursday-Sunday: 10:00-17:00

WEEKLY HAPPENINGS

SOCIAL DINING
On Wednesdays from 5pm to 7pm we host our Social Dining. For only 50 kr. you can come and eat until you are satisfied.

With our Social Dining we want to give everyone the possibility of enjoying a delicious meal in a cozy setting.

Every week, there is a new Social Dining meal and you can keep updated on the menu on our social media.

BRUNCH BUFFET
Every Saturday and Sunday from 10am-1pm
169,- for adults
129,- for children under the age of 12
The price includes beverages and 1 glass of sparkling wine

CONTACT THE CAFÉ
Tlf: 23 60 82 04